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Instead of Interference, Urged by President in
t

Fly ttw Prom
Nw Tork, May 24. PrcsWonfllnrd-tnj- r

wan today on Ms way to Washing-
ton on board ths presidential yseht
Marflowtr, which kit her pie r here lato
ltat nriht. Brly this morning a mH-MR- e

wan rctlved sarins the "ra(t had
asod Sondr Hook on a moonlit ea '

that was madn modertuoly rough
fresh northeast wind.

Th yacht wan accompanied by the
Trult, while the New York

police boat John F Hylnn escorted It
a far aa tbn Narrows. The PrMldent
and member of his party retired soon
aitr going on board.

Tho followed n day filled
with From early in the morn- -

Ine when ha attend a corumonv in Ho
bokan to honor more than BOOO fallen
war heroes whoso bodies were there,
until h had concluded nn addrebs at
the 120th anniversary of tho New York
Commercial
woe busr.
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destroyer

departure
activity.
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President un
address he tlcinntinn on It.i ac

coaveyea to me wqicu nt uov
Immediately put in

one the which are better conducted
gram the dav. was caused by ,v,v, instrtimcntnlitlFH.
a fire the third in

Hgnung craii iiuvj. Is uian
Htnte. now used as a naval mill

Us training ship, which was lying
the preeldentlai yacht, caught Are
oil the water about hr was fired
try a from a passing motorboat.
Flames about It and
apparatus bad to be placed on tho pier

which the Mnrflower was lying The
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of a development
ear affairs : in fact, it an old

story. We never never
able tsolntion.
part place In international

strikingly changed
riM powar influence bas im-

posed new responsibilities. Today
strength tbe financial
commercial world, capacity to

ability extend credits
brave

unfortunate sorely need- -
these that

shall adopt new commercial
whereby to Insure fullest possible
service civilisation. bespeak
help every organ un-

derstanding business to
meet these demands.

Dnty Worfd Pressing
"Our dnty to large B

equip ourselvesSreaslng,perform if un-

waveringly loyal to ourselves. moHt
Important thing Amer-lea- ,

most Important thing
America is constitutional system.
Inseparable from formation

union, Constitution
estnblish justice.

not perfection
Ideals that other
human done llkoj

Wisconsin Eloc 'is, 1945
Pub, 1922
Lake 1944
Kansas City Pw. 1940
Phila. Cons. 1951
E.I. Pont 7&8..1931
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ouraclvM and posterity.
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1 The finest butter
in America!
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13,000 Mites on a Set of Tires 18
Afxlea Per Gallon of

Xoa wn b InU-reati- to know of td arm!
KTrica and Brfctlon ray Kfwrx Cr
hid gtrau. Bine purchielng this car I harr 4rlT- -
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education, for recreation, and a margin
for savings. .

"There must be such freedom of ac-

tion at will ininre Ml play to the
abilities. On the other side,

the wage earner must do justice to so-
ciety, lie must render sertlces fully
eqnal In talu to the cqmpnsntlon he is
paid. And finally, both employer nnd
employe owe to the public such efficiency
as will Insure that cost of service or
production shall not be higher than the
public can fairly pay.

"Assuming that these things may be
laid down as fundamentals, it is for
us all to got to work. That Is
what made our country great, It is what
will pnt tbe whole world back on the
right track. We must have, the world
must have, confidence that things will
come right. We hnvo dealt with the
greatest problem that humanity ever

In carrying on tho war.
We will have no problem hereafter
greater or morn difficult than that was.
Therefore, we are entitled to con-
fidence that we cop successfully
with the problems which yet He ahead
of us.

Position of America Changed
"Our position In trie world has been

greatly changed as a result of the war.
Ve have become a creditor rather than

a debtor, rne exigencies of war com- -

mii.i nrroinnllshed at the Government bv taxa
expense of any of the Hon, wealth from our

In the community.
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tho
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every
will

be loaned to our allies. That is tho
basis of their obligations to us. and it
Ik not a good form In which to hold the

ram

a. Detroit
nsnrx

MP1
A.Pa. Men

Cabrioln

a

obligations of one people to another
people, It Is altogether, to be
In a reasonablo period wo may change
the form of those and dis-
tribute them among all the people.

'we hope also that there may bo ef-
fective reduction 6f the cost of govern-
ment. In theso ways we hope to re-
lease a great volume of wealth and
credit from that Govern-
ment has imposing, and make It
available for the of do-
mestic industry nnd the expansion of
foreign trade, We ask

of business lenders, nnd we assure
them that its proper limitations

Government will meet them half
way.

"By that process we shall aim to
create rennwed demand for the product
of our industries, to establish perma-
nent markets abroad for surpluses.
We are learning that the immediate
need, no far as our own country la con-
cerned, is not no much production as
facilities of exchange. To that end, I

mlaU ,tl., ,l.n ..,... t ll. '
i.vruiu mu nmv luu 'wnui-uv- j U( UIU
world's gold to gravitate to us be
chocked. Bevond the point of Insuring
security to ntit- - circulation, gold would

J be more useful to us In vaults of
greni uudkr uurunu, wnrro it woum 00
the gunrnntoe of the gold standard nnd
of those fair oxchnnges which nre
in Internntionnl trade. T feci strongly
that the protection of the gdld standard
is one of tho. great obl'.jations which
peculiarly appeals to us.

"We aro coming to understand the
elements of problem we face, nnd
that Is a long step toward solution.

J RE I AJD FOR

Blue Serge

35
For all-rou-

nd summer wear,
town and country, nothing
quite equals a good blue

And these suits are
of the highest quality

soft, fast-col- or fabrics
skillfully tailored by the
Kirschbaum shops. Priced

A group of Kirschbaum tailored fa
worsteds, flanneb, penal stripe and herringbone,

WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Cbtnut Sc
11 15th ST.

In 1894

Advantages Revealed
Long Hard Service

gets its long wearing endurance in
operation from a special design and the way it built.

For instance, everyone knows how squeaking: springs and body rattles destroy
riding" enjoyment

Light cars not alone been at fault in that respect

Gasoline

Touring

aaanrlns

atfKSHNtf
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Speeth
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pelater

Tenrlna-l.lmonalB- S

I.lmoutln

confronted,

obligations,

development

serge.
very

low.

SOUTH
Founded

and

have
But Essex has minimized squeaking bodies by a

frame so designed that it does weave. It has a load
capacity that with one exception is greater than that

any other car.
That is why an Essex rides over rutty roads, and

cobble stones with a smoothness and freedom from noise
entirely unexpected in a car of its size and price.

It is why Essex gives a feeling of rigid solidness to
the passenger at any speed and any road surface.

Throughout Essex you will find other details
not so apparent in casual observation. Their advantages
are not noted when comparison is made with cars.
But when Essex has had a season's use and the advan-
tages of its design and construction become more evident
owners grow more and more enthusiastic. Time serves
to show many superiorities in the Essex. It is then that
its difference as a moderate priced light car becomes-s-
notable. Choose your car for what it will be after A
year's service.

Toaring ,1M!1
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Gomery-Schwart- z Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Sales Room, 128-14-0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1-4 Market St
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Suits

extraordinarily

ESSEX performance

Motor

Give ns the earnest support of such men
as I sec gathered hero, of nuch organs
of sound policy ns we are gathered to
acclaim, and wo shall not bo- - long In

ready for' the slgnnl, 'Full speed'
ahead!'"

Coolldto Assails Radicalism
Respect for the law and opposition to

radicalism wore nrged upon Americans
by Vice President Calvin Ooolldgo.

Any class or organltation, he said,
undsrtnktng to obtain. for Itself privi-
leges not open to any other class or
organization was hostile to American In-

stitutions nnd a menace to American'
liberty.

"There Is a right of contract or agree-
ment and association among indi-
viduals which Is protected so long as

k

IM'cnd souchfls ertunl justice:' 'he
continued. 'TAh Effort yjhiclr conlem
hlafM Coercion and force Is an Inter
rerence with out conception of American
liberty,, and is justly, denounced dj
American, law,
'"ItJikHruft that we

of equality not of or
sessions but eouallty of opportunity
and oqunlity before tho law. It is the
belief of nn American that ho creates
opportunity, that achievement,
destiny, his greatness, He not in others,
but In himself.

i "There Is a need to resist radicalism,
becauso It may overthrow the Gov-

ernment, but because it is a disturbing
and wasteful element in society.

"This does not menn resistance to
the growth and expansion of our Con

Administration
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A Demonstration Sale Which Proves Oar Ability to

Give Unusaal Valaes the Most
Desirable of Merchandise

ftftf tn'eee DEMONSTRATION SALES time to time that Darlington
WH not only a higlhly desirable place at which to shop but economical place well,

Every item listed in this advertisement is marked' lower price than is sold for at.j
other times, but some in amall quantities and will not throughout the day comeM
early. There are many other in addition to those here mentioned.

FURNITURE
About Half Price for the
DEMONSTRATION SALE

Tapestry-covere-d Easy Chair, cushion
seat $37.50.

Carved-le- g Sofa, down-fille- d cushion
seat $100.00. Arm Chair tn
match $50.00.

Cushion-sea- t Arm Chair covered tn
blue denim-no- w $45.00.

Cushion-nea- t Easy Chair covered in
brown denim --now $35.00.

Mahojrany-and-Can- o Sofa. uphoV-store- d

seat, covered in blue figured
velvet $75.00.

Queen Anne Easy Chair, cushion seat,
covered blue poplin $45.00.

Wrought-iro- n Reading Lamp with
blue silk shade now $24.00.

Decorated Floor Lamp, polychrome
$20.00.

Nantucket Rocker of mahogany,
covered in bluo denim now $27.50.

English Oak Trestle-le- g Tabli
now $50.00.

Easy Chair covered in brown-strip- e

denim, down cushion seat now
$48.00,

Chinese Bronze Tablo Lamp and
Shado now $35.00.

Cushion-sca- t Wing Chair, covered
tapestry, mahogany claw feet now
$45.00. Sofa to matcli $ 1 45.00.
Easy Chair to matoh now $45.00.

Walnut Triplicate-mirr-or Dressing
Table now $40.00. Walnut Chif-
fonier to match $37.50. Single Beds
to match $37.50 each.

Satine Bloomers $3.75
Black Satine Bloomers tn sizes 6 to

22 years special at $3.75.

Serge Bloomer --$5.75
Black and Blue Serge Bloomers with

adjustable belt, non-ri-p plackot and
gusset seat which will stand the most
strenuous .gymnasium or outdoor wear;
6 to 22 years.

Voile Dre&sea at $1.85
Forgirjs of 8 14 yearai washable

white voile with colored checks; collars
and cuff in colors; finished with a voile
sash.

$1.00 White Voile at 55c
39-ln- ch White Cotton Voile, chiffon-finis- h,

suitable fine waists and
dresses.

50c White Lawn at 25c
White Lustre Lawn, 36 inches wide,

excellent for general sewing.

I

Children's Dresses at 50c
White Dresses in kimono style; sizes
to 3 years; special at 50o each.

Children's Coat Reduced 20
Spring Coats of tweeds and polo

cloth 2 to 6 years; in the DEMON-
STRATION SALE 20, less than
regular prices.

Millinery at $8.75
A group of attractive Hats taken

from higher-price- d lines and marked for
Wednesday In DEMONSTRATION
SALE at $8.75. Among them every
woman can find a Hat becoming and
the cost will be just about half of the

price.
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stitution! but docs, represent resist-
ance nny chnnge underlying
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"There those who speak over-
throwing t.hc Government America:
this reduces the' absurdity
overthrowing the people, here
people art the Government."

TO CONSIDER N. TAXES

State' Board Meet the Officials
Charged With

Trenton, May 21. The State Board
Taxes and Assessment today an-

nounced that conference officials
charged with tho ndmlnlstrntlon the
tax laws New Jersey will held

in
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$4.00 Kimonos for $2.85
Japanese Cottbn Uteoe rumonon

with hand of white crepe and
embroidered in white colors. We do
not believo you can find Summer
Kimonos of this grade anywhere else

Philadelphia low a price. (Neg-
ligee Salon, Third Floor.)

House Dresses at $2.35
Gingham and Chambray House

Dresses, practical, yet good-lookin- g;

00 sell this price.

Night Gowns at 75c
Summer Night Gowns pretty tai-

lored styles; kimono sleeves; 75c each
while they last

Philippine Lingerie at $3.50
Philippine Night Gowns and Enve-

lope Chemise taken from our regular
stock selling up $5.00 and marked

$3.50 each for Wednesday.

$2.00 Gloves for $1.25
Two-clas- p White Glace Kid Gloves

for women; this lower than you will
be able buy them next fall.

Hand Bags at $2.75
Several styles of Silk Moire Bags,

metal frames and Pilgrim styles; re-

duced $2,75 each.
Wo have acorea of specially-price- d

lots of Jewelry, Gift Goods and Hand
Bags and some very attractive Luggage

Suit Gases. Hat Boxes, Traveling
Bags which will be demand for Me-

morial Day trips.

Summer Waists at 55c
Two styles White Silk Marquisette.

Only a small lot which will sell fast
this very low price.

Sports Blouses at $1.30
White Sports Blouses several styles
white voiles with Peter Pan collars;

white voiles with organdie collars and
cuffs; white voiles with collars and cuffs
of pink blue gingham; white

White Wash Skirts at $3.00
White Washable Skirts of gabardine
linen; oizes up 36.

Bed Spreads at $1.70 each
Krinkled Dimity Spreads size

72x90 inches; can be used single,
three-quart- er double beds; only 1 16

lot and they will fast this
price.

$2.25 Taffeta Silk at $1.65
35-inc- h Dress Taffeta; chiffon-finis- h;

black, navy and several street shades.

$2.50 White Silk Broadcloth, $1.85
32-in- Whito Silk Broadcloth for

waists, dresses, sports wear and men's
shirts.

$2.00 Washable Satin at $1.55
32-in- ch Washable Satin white and

flesh-colo- r; fine weave; good weight for
waists, dresses and undergarments.

Little Boys' Suits at $1.50
Boys' Middy Suits, all-whi- te white

with colored trousers; 10 years-wonderf-

value $1.50.
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DRESSES
Women's $27.50 to $30.00

Dresses for $21.50
Fifty Dresses in sizes 36 to 46 made

of cool, dark summer voiles (French
voiles) ; navy, brown and black
grounds with a variety of styles in
figures.

These Dresses will appeal especially
to the woman of conservative taste ai
they aro in long-lin- e effects, full skirts

suitable for the full figure.
Freeh and new, bought for the DEM-

ONSTRATION SALE at a

50c Vests 39c; 3 for $1.00
Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests,

bodice or band top.

Umbrellas at $3.95
Women's Umbrellas, all-sil- k and

union taffeta; good assortment of
handles; a grouping together of lines
which have been selling at $5.00.

Suits at $25.00
Tweed and Tricou'no Summer Suits,

l

and

splendidly tailored and marked for the ;,

DEMONSTRATION SALE at the low
est price Suits of such quality have been
sold in Philadelphia this season or for

many seasons past. Women's and
misses' sizes included, but not all sires
in each style.

Neckwear at 85c
Collars and Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets In

batiste, organdie and circular banding
for collars; special Wednesday at 85c

Neckwear at $2.15
Drawn-wor- k Collars and Fronts; an "'

assortment of styles in organdie and net;
special in the DEMONSTRATION $

SALE at $2. 15. .

Veiling at 95c yard
Real French Chenille Dot Veiling in ;

the smartest colors and combinations; J
Wednesday at 95c a yard.

$7.00 Table Cloths $4.95
All-line- n Pattern Table Cloths, 70x70

inches.

$2.00 Luncheon Sets $1.25
Japanese Blue-pri- nt Luncheon Seta,

1 3 pieces.

Sheets two for $2.55
Good Muslin Sheets. 81x90 inch

special at 2 for $2.55.

60c Towels 2 for 90c
Turkish Bath Towels, heavy

absorbent, red borders.

irt

25c Handkerchiefs 3 for 50c
T..,.,' UI II K:-- f- Jmnnrted.

white with corded border; embroidered
initial.

Nntiotml

Buttons at 10c and 15c a card

Oriental Pearl Buttons of uPe.n?fJ
quality, a variety of
10c and I 5c a card.

sizes special

and

iH

a

1 AS
)Vf

Girls' Coats Reduced 20
All Spring and Summer Coats fff .

girls of 6 to 16 years can be bought J"-- J

the DEMONSTRATION SALE at 20 J6;
less than the regular prices.

th?j,'r'i Jite q&SgtluAiia


